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University involvement built Internet connection in county 
In a remarkably short time. Wood County has 
gone from the Dark Ages to the cyber..pace age in 
terms of access to the Internet. thanks in large pan to 
the University community. 
At this time last year. about the only Wood 
County residents who dido "t ha\·e to make a long 
distance call to get on the Internet were those with a 
Uni\·ersity affiliation. 
Now that the Wood County Free-Set is in place. 
Bowling Green-area residents and business people 
can make a local call and ha\·e \·inually unlimited 
Internet access. 
V cry soon the access will extend to other areas of 
Wood County when the Ohio Public Libraries 
Information Network provides funding for modems 
and phone lines in the se\·en remote public libraries. 
The first library. in Wes1on. is expecied to be 
connected sometime this summer. 
The Frce-Net was staned in March 1995 when 
about 30 people from the community. including 
n:!>idents. business people and Unh·ersity reprcsenta-
ti\·es. met to discuss the possibility of setting up an 
Internet ac<%SS system. 
Scott McE\lo·en. director of information sen·ices 
for Henry Filters. Inc .• spearheaded the effort and is 
today the chairman of the Wood County Internet 
Council. 
The Uni\·ersity -has carried a big pan of the 
weight- of setting up and maintaining the Free-Net. 
according to Nick Gorant. coordinator of computer 
~·ices forWBGU-TV. Gorant is one of the 
founding members of the WCIC. He. along with 
many other University employees and students. ha\·e 
donated their time and expenise to getting the free. 
Set up and running. The Uni\·ersity allows the 
netwod"s equipment to be housed on the third floor 
of Hayes Hall. 
Gorant. who is the webmaster for the Free-Net. 
designed the system"s graphic interface. He 
maintains the website and works on bringing more 
content into the system. 
Ste\·e Herber. computer sen·ices. is the system 
administra1or. He designed the equipment and system 
!>Ct-up and then designed the terminal access to the 
.. ystem. Herber had experience in this area. ha\·ing 
worked on the Uni\·ersity"s BGNet system. 
Herber works closely \loith Richard Conrad. 
a.<;.sistant \ice president and director of computer 
-.cn·iccs. who is a WCIC board member. and John 
Gruber. computer sen·ices. 
Terry Moenich. campus network manager. is 
another WCIC board member. Moenich is also an 
att~· and sen·es on the computer bw committee 
of the Ohio Bar Association. He uses his legal 
cxpenise to a'hise the board on policy decisions and 
hi .. computer knowledge on technical problems. 
William Butcher. a geology faculty member. has 
also been in\·oh·ed \lo'ith the Free-Net since it was 
first conceh·ed. He now runs the help desk. -Most of 
the help \lo'C offer has to do \loith people making their 
initial connection and setting up their e-mail. But 
there arc some really complicated problems out 
there.- he said. 
Butcher tries to assign the help-desk staffer most 
lilcly to be able to soh·e the problem to each case. 
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Denise Krupp and Scott McEwen of Henry Filters, Inc. helped set up the Wood County Free-Net 
where their company has a World Wide Web page. 
Volmw:ers include Bowling Green students Kirk 
Wray, Joe Catalano, Kelli Kling. Matt Pcucys and 
Oiris Malanga and faculty/staff members Craig 
Bcdra. chcmistty and Guy z.immaman. compUICr 
science. 
Denise Krupp. marb:ting development spccialisr 
for Henry Filtcis, bas also been involved since the 
Free-Net's inccptioo. She DOW answers questions and 
proc:csscs acxoonts 
People al the Jerome Lllnry haw: been actively 
involved widi the Free-Net all along. Calberinc 
Braun-Kelly: communications technician. faolitatc:d 
coanections between those first intcrcstc:d in gcuing 
Bowling Green online and UniYCrSity peisooncL She 
now helps keep the public areas of the Free-Net free 
of spelling and grammar errors and c:bects the 
accuracy of its information.. 
Beginning in Januaiy. there have been 30-40 
training classes for Free-Net users across the county. 
Several of the b2ining sessions forthe lr3iDcls 
themselves haw: been held in Jerome Library. some 
Jed by Linda Dobb. dean of hDrarics and learning 
scrvUzs.. Janet Womack. director of computer 
training for continuing education. bas also helped in 
many b2ining-rcla!cd aicas. 
One of the most-used pans of the Free-Net 
website is the caJcndar of events for the county. 
Kcilh Instooe, computer scicnc:cs. dooarcd and 
maintains the software be bad originally designed for 
BGNet"s caJcndar. Deb Md augb1in a wcbmastcr 
and associate dircctor of public relations. coordinalcs 
and CD1CrS the CODICDt of the events calendar. 
So far. the Free-Net bas ourpcrformcd its 
founders" original goals. The council bad hoped to 
haw: 1.000 individual subscribers in the first 12 
months. but reached that maik in March. 1bcrc arc 
also about 40 business subscribers. Although it is 
called a "Free-Net," users arc charged a small fee. 
For busincsscs, the ability to haw: a website is 
"'the main draw." Gor.mt said. MidAm Bank's 
website. for example, allows customas to calculate 
polCDtiaJ loan payments. which in tum will save the 
bank time processing loan requests. "Customas 
will know wbal they're looking al when they come 
in," Herber said. Bowling Green students Benjamin 
Ruic, Jeremy 7.awodny, Mart Suclza' and Andy 
Tumcr haw: all colllributcd their time to designing 
websites. Ernest Ezdl Jr~ visual COlllJDIJDicatiOD 
and tedmology education. and bis wife, Elaine. 
designed the home page for the Bowling Green City 
schools. 
Wood County was fortunale in that its business 
comnmnity was so willing to fund the Free-Net up 
front. '1.1Jich sped up the process considerably, said 
council members.. MidAm Bank; Hrmy Filtcis, 
Inc.; Ccntmy Marketing Carp.; Maralbon Special 
Produds; Digital Automatioo Associates; the Wood 
County Commissioners and the City of Bowling 
Green together gave enough money to pwchase the 
equipmcm and start the system, SO that DOW all the 
subscription fees go directly to maintaining and 
adding to the scrvic:c.. Other busincsscs danalcd in-
kind services. such as GlE did in installing modem 
pbonc COllDCdiODs In addition to housing the Frcc-
Net equipmcm. the Uniw:rsity provided integration 
widi its lntcmet connections. 
The Free-Net's online address is 
tl.tp://www.w~ Bonnie BlanJ:inship 
Benner, Moore named to interim posts at the University 
Bryan Benner. assistant dircctoc of the physical Benner has been 'llloith Bowling Grcen since 1991. end personnel and budget decisions. Ribeau said it 
plant. has been named interim assistant \ice president He is completing a tenn as chair of Adminisuati\"C was important the Uni\-crsity relalions area mo\"C 
for human resources cffecth·e immediately. Roben Staff Council and is a member of the Building ahead 'llloith a search to fill the director of de\-clopment 
~lanin. \lCC president foc operations announced. Community Task Force. position which has been \'3Calll since January I. -we 
Benner \I.ill handle the human resources duties Before joining the Uni\"Crsity. Benner spent six need leadership in the fund raising area and John is the 
\lo hi le John Moore sen·es a.' interim \ice president for years as assistant to the president for the GrcaJer right man to mo\"C that process forward. - he said. 
l'ni\'ersity relations during the absence of Philip Detroit Area Health Council. a non-profit health Moore joined the Bowling Green staff in 1990 a.' 
~lason. consulting company in Detroit. Mich. He also worled director of personnel sen ices after retiring as an 
Mason is taking an indefinite medical la,·e in the planning and managing of facilities operations in executi\"C al Society Bank in Toledo. He is acti\'C in 
follo\loing neck surgery on April .21. the health care industry. numerous professional and community organizations 
-r\·e had a good worling rebtion."1ip \loith the A Toledo nati\'e. he holds a b3chelor"s degree in in Toledo. where he resides. 
'1aff in the Office of Human Resources and I am political sciencclpublic adminiSU'alion and a master· s He has also been instrumental in crca1ing 
lookmg forward to worling \loith them e\·en more.- degree in public administration. both from the programs that in\'oh·e Bowling Green \loith the Toledo 
lk-nner said. -1 \ic\lo it a.' a good opportunity to Uni\·ersity of Toledo. Public School System. including one that brought 
'Jl<.-nd some time learning about another a.'J)CCI of the President Sidney Ribeau announced Moore. s nemy :?00 Scon High School students to spend a day 
l'ni\ersity before returning tom~ area. - interim appointment la.'1 Monday. In addition to year on campus. 
Night shift employees recognized during spirit event 
lbcy didn't r.Ui.e the dead during Bo\!oling 
Green"!> -spiri1 Nighi.- ln~ad. the e\'em rai!i.Cd 
awareness of how many s.tudenl and staff 
employ~ worl.; during 1he nighl 10 ensure the 
campu!i. i!> ~e and has an aUr.iCti\e appear.snce. 
From 10:30 p.m. 10 almos1 midnigh1 last 
Tuesday. approximately 50 night shifl woden> 
accepted an in\'ilalion to participaie in camarade-
rie. refr~nts and com'ersaiion wilh 
Uni\,ersity Presidenl Sidney Ribeau and other 
administra1on. 1bc e\'eDl was sponsored by the 
Building Communil)' Task Force. 
1bis just reinforced 10 me how commiued 
our employee!i are and ho"' hard they 
worl.:.- Ribeau said afier spending the e\'eDing 
speaking one-on-one 10 nearly all in altendance. 
-we worl.: all day long but then !here are others 
lhat come here afier we are gone and worl.; just as 
hard. lbcre"s no bencr way 10 sec whal ii is like 
for somebody else 1han to l3l.:e the time lo visit 
them on their jobs.- He pledged to join the nighl 
crew on their job one evening in the future. 
1bc presidenl said he was particularly 
impressed wilh lhe number of s.tuden1s who hold 
nighl jobs on campus. Approxima1ely 40 s1udents 
are employed on the night shift. Those who were 
gradUaling last weekend had been feted al a 
galhering hosted by their co-worl.:ers the previous 
nighl. 
Jason Kramer, a lhird-ycar studenl. said lhat 
being a part of the night crew has been a positi\'e. 
enlightening experience. He is on the JO p.m.-6 
a.m. shift responsible for the clean-up of 
academic buildings. 
~ is a real sense of accomplishment in 
lhis job. We know th3l when we lea\'e (our shift). 
the University is ready for the next day.- he said. 
fa·en when he isn't on duty Kramer ha." become 
protccti\·e of the campus en,·ironment and has 
gi,·en fellow students a stem look when they fail 
to dispose of trash properly. he said. 
Melinda Malhews said being on the custodial 
Cedar Point tickets 
available at a discount 
Cedar Poinl Amusement Park opens May 11 and 
once again Uni\'ersily employc:cs are being offered 
discounted tickets. 
Tickets good for any day are S:?3 for adults. 
S 15.95 for seniors (over age 601 and S6.95 for juniors 
c 1ho!i.e who are over age .i bul under .is inches tall). 
Children under age four are addiued free. 
TickeL'i may be purcha.<ied for ca..Ji al the 
Uni\·ersity Union information desl from 7:30 a.m.-3 
p.m.. Monday lhrough Thursday. 
Classified staff needed 
to serve on co1nmittee 
1bc Personnel Welfare Comminee of Classified 
Staff Council is looking for four new members. 
1bc commiuee mccL<; on an a..,..nccdcd basis to 
diSCUS!i. issues regarding personnel welfare and makes 
recommendations to Cla...sified Staff Council. 
Any classified staff person is eligible to 
participalc. Those inlercsted should contact Janet 
Williams 2-2171. 
Administrative staff 
discusss Mercer issues 
Two area_<; of conccm relaled to employment 
v.'Cl'C the focus of the May 2 Administrali,,·c Staff 
Council meeting.. Council discussed the swus of the 
139 appeals resulting from the Mercer salary and 
position evaluations and the proposed 2.i-point policy 
and procedure manual ASC has de'\iscd.. 
ASC chair Bryan Benner reported lhat the \ice 
presidents have in hand the Mercer appeals lhat v.'Cl'C 
~'31uated by the ASC appeals comminec and will 
review them 20 a1 a time. Hov.'C"'Cf· the "ice 
presidents do not expect to be finished by the June 
meeting of the Board ofTrmtccs. 
In response to councirs cooccms about the 
length of the pnxxss. Benner v.ill write to the 
administration urging them to speed it up. ASC is 
encouraging the administration lo acccpl recommen-
dations of the appeals commiacc. 
1bc cxccuti'\'C and pcrsoancl welfare comminecs 
ha'\'C been v.'Oding on a manual designed to csiablish 
some consislCncy in campus-wide policy and 
procedures for the vice presidents. appro\'31. 
- Bonni~ Blankinship 
President Ribeau chats with custodial staff members (from left) Beverly Coppler (with back to 
camera), Melinda Mathews, Jason Kramer. Patty Ha/liwill and Margaret Bieniek. 
crew showed her how many people don't respect 
their surroundings. -we sec a lot. You wouldn•t 
believe how many people don't recycle.- lbc senior 
studenl said she chose to worl.; nights so she could 
ha\·c more study time during the day. 
-1 feel like we· re the SW AT team. - said Pally 
Halliv.ill, a classified staff member of the 1 ().6 shift. 
-we have to clean up after all the big events on 
campus. - In addition to their normal duties. the crew 
was responsible for disposing of graduation-relaled 
trash and will be taking care of fire school on campus 
this week.. They ha\'C also spruced up after weddings. 
banquets. conferences and Girls and Boys Sl3le. 
Beverly Coppler. custodial coordinator and a 
29-ycar '\'eleran of the Uni\·ersity. expressed 
pride in her staff members and commented lha1 
often their diligence is taken for granted. ~y 
worl.: hard but as soon as one of my lids misse!i. a 
piece of paper on the floor I hear about it.- she 
said. 
Howc,·er. Spirit Nighl wenl a long way to 
making lhc employees feel apprecialed. they 
said. -1 lhinl this is a good deal.- said custodian 
Sharon Ramey. -worling al night you don't get 
to meet many people. I ne"·er had the chance to 
meet the president before.-
Allan Emery appointed to honors program 
Allan Emery. English. has been named director of the honors program. a position he has held on an 
interim basis since Jan. 1. 
Emery succeeds Larry Small. who returned to full-time teaching following a facully impro\'ement 
leave during the 1996 spring semester. His permanent position in the honors program begins July I. 
Since joining the Uni'\·crsity in 198..i. Emery has taught a number of honors courses and has sened 
as a member of the Honors Ad\·isory Council. He has also conducled research on American literature 
and has published numerous articles dealing with Herman Melville. 
Please contact the Office of Human Resources (2-8421) for information regarding the 
following listings: 
CLASSIFIED STAFF: 
Posting expiration date for employees to apply: 10:30 am .• Friday, May 17. 
Secretary 1 (5-17-1)- Department of Special Education. Pay grade 6. 12-month, part-
time. 
Secretary 1 (5-17-2)-College of Business Administration dean's office. Pay grade 6, 
12-month, part-time. 
Secretary 2 (5-17-3) - romance languages. Pay grade 7. 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF: 
Art technician (M-037)- School of Art. Deadline: May 17. 
Assistant women's softball coach (V-032) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: June 
6. 
Assistant women's volleyball coach (V-032) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: 
May22.. 
Athletic equipment manager, ice arena (M-029) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: 
May15. 
Director of mass spectrometer facifaty (M-039) - chemistry. Deadline: June 17. 
First assistant men's basketball coachlcoordinator (M-041) intercollegiate athletics. 
Deadline: June 12. 
Head men's tennis coach (V-040) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: June 6. 
Project coordinator (V-044) - philosophy. Twelve-month, part-time. Deadline: May 
24. 
